
ACADEMIC CALENDER: KV MEGHAHATUBURU:2022-2023 

PRINCIPAL S PLANNER 
Welcone and begimng of new academic sessiOn. 

MONTH 

AFRL 
Analysis and review ot home examination result 

Conduct of amual day. 
.Online admmssion as per scheduled

Submission ot Vidyalaya plan to KVS RO. 

Notitication tor committees and institutional planning 

.Conduct ot PTA and VMC meeting. 
8Issuing student diaries 
9. Issuingtom l6 to the employees 

t.Operation ot House system and ntroduction of calendar of activities 

(a)Aradenmic (b) CCA (¢) Sports Activities 
12 Registration/Re registration of Bharat Scout and Guide. 

t.Assignments to students for vacation 2. Planning for maintenance and repair work of building and furniture. 
3. Deputing teachers for in service course. 4. Registration for admission to class XI after declaration of board 

MAY 

esult. 
5. Result analysis ot board classes and submission to KVS RO 6. Adventure activities during summer vacation. 

UNE Admission of class XI students. 2. Resuming normal work after vacation. 

3Re- veritication ot UBI data 

1. Celebration of environment week. 

3. Publication of Vidyalaya Patrika. 

ULY 2.Social science and science exhibition at school level 

4.Budget preparation for SF and VVN 

1. Completion of service book of staff. 

3.Celebration of lndependence Day. 
S.online CBSE registration 

AUGUST 2. VMC and PTA meeting. 

4.Health check up 
6. Academic loss compensation programmes 

.Conduct of P1 1 

SEPTEMBER 1.Celebration of Teachers'Day.Hindi Diwas and Hindi Pakhwada 2.KVS JM0 
3. Conduct of Primary mini sports meet and annual sports meet. 

5.Conduct mock test for board students and strategies for focused revision and follow up action 
4. Re-verification of UBI data 

OCTOBER 1.Celebration of Gandhi Jayanti and Grand Parents' Day 

2.Monitoring the progress of courses of Classes X and XII 

3Special coaching classes for class X and Xll students. 4.Rajbhasha Hindi meeting 

5. Vigilance awareness week 

NOVEMBER 1.Children Day and National Education Day 2. Monitoring of basic amenities 

4. PTA meeting. 3. Celebration of toundation day of Bharat Scout and Guide 

5. Conduct of Halt Yearly Examination 6. Conduct of first pre board exam 

1.Fire safety and building safety certificate DECEMBER 

2.KVS Foundation Day 

1.PTA meeting and Republic Day celebration 
2. Conduct of PT 2 

JANUARY 

FEBRUARY1. Practical examination and revision work for of class X and Xll students 
2. Conduct of VMC and interview for contractual appointments 

3. Celebration of Thinking Day. 
4. Conduct second Pre- Board and strategies for focused revision and follow up action 

1.Board Exam and Session Ending Examination for all classes 
2.Printing of student's Diaries and Teacher's diaries for next session 

3.Planning for the next session and declaration of result 
4.Framing of Time Table for new session 

MARCH 

5.Notification of committees and club for new session 
6.Finalise the list of class teachers and co class teachers 

7.Preparation of calendar of CCA and Sport activities 

8.Physical stock verification 
9.Addition of new admission in UBI portal 

T 2D22 
PRINCIPAL( tIc) 

Y 

Magtanaiuouy- 833223 
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